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SUI_EHSO_rICCONTROL EFFE_CTIVE_SS FOP FJLL AND
2
PARTIAL _PAN ELEV0N CONFIGURATIONS ON A 0.0165
SCALE _0DEL SPACE S_/ITLE ORBITEE TEarED IN
TEE LA_C UNITARY PLA_TUlqm TUNNEL (_Ah9) _
ABSTRACT
An experimental Investigation has been con0,,ctea in the NASA-
Imngley Research Center Unita_" Plan _Cin_Tunnel (Leg P) on an early
version of the space shuttle o_iter (desi_nate_ 0_9B-139) 0.01_5 scale
model to systematically dete1_nine both longitudinal and lateral control
effectiveness associated with various combination_ of Inboard, m_boar_,
and full spm_ wing trailing edge controls. This report present8 results
from supersonic investigations conducted from April 24 through 26, iO74.
The test _ch numbers were 2.5 and 4.63 over an %ngle of att.ck rang.
from -4° to _o -t 0° nideslip.
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e speed of sound; m/sec, ft/see '/_
}
cP coefficient; (h -
M MACH Maeh number; V/a
p pressure; N/m 2, psf :
q Q(N_.) a_,a_c press_; l12p_, _I_ 2, psf
_(_)
RN/L RN/L unit Reynolds number; per m, per ft
V velocity; m/sec, ft/sec '
a ALPHA angle of attack, degrees
BETA angle Of sideslip, degrees
PSI angle of yew, degrees
•PHI angle of roll, degrees
p" mass density; kg/m ), slugs/ft3
Reference & C.G. Definitions
Ab. base ores; m2, ft2
b BREF wing span or reference sps_,; m, ft -,
c.g. center of gravl ty
_REF LREF reference length or wing mean
c _erodynsmic chord; m, ft
S SREF wing area or reference area; m2, ft2
MRP mar t reference point
)_4RP moment reference point on X sxio
moment reference point on Y axis
2_4RP moment reference point on Z aXiS
SUBSCRIPTS
b base
I locol ictatic condltl oas
t tot.l conditions !









CN noa_al-force coefficient; normal fc_ee_ _qS
#
CA CA axlal-forcecoefficient; axial fore?.
_s
Cy CY aide-force coefficient; side forceqS
CAb CAB base-force coefficient; base fo_qS
.Ab(_ - p®)/qS
CAr CAF farebody arLal force coefficient, CA - CAb
Cm CTM pitchtn_-moe_x,t coefficient; pltehi_ _n%qs/m_,
Cn CYN yewin_-moment coefficient; ]_rw£n6 _mentqSb
C_ CBL rolling-moment coefficient; rolling momentqSb
Stmbillt)'-Ax_s System
CL CL lift co_fficicnt; lift
CD CD (h-as coefficient;
CDb CIIB bess-drag coe_ficient; base drag, qS
C_T CDF forebody drag coefficient; CD ° CDb
Cy CY side*force coefficient; side forceqS
Cm CLM pitching-moment coefficient; qS_
Cn CIR yawln,-manen% coefficient; _winqms_n%
C_ CSL rolling-e_nent coefTlcLent; rolling moemntql_b
I_D L_D llTt-to-drag ratio; CI_CD ._








CD6e DCD/D v Slope of drag eoefflci_nt vs. elevon (_efle,:tlon
curare;dcD/,!Se, pew 4egr_e
CL8e DCL/DE Slope of lift coefficient v_. elevon 4eflectlon
cu_,e; 4CL/_Se _,per _]e:r_.
DCBLDA Slope of rolling moment c:oe_elelent _,s.-_]e_on
C_ _efl_ctio_ cu_,_, 4:._/_?_,per _r-e
Cm8e DrL:_E qlop,:o _ p_t,hlng moment coef_clent ,m _levon
,_e_']ectioncvr-_e, C_Cm/:_8., per 4e_ree
CT8a DCY/:" Slope of si,leforce eoeCfi'ient vs. aileron
deflection mlrve, 8Cy/,18.._er @et_ree
C DCXTrDA Slope of ?tawingmoment coerflcient v_. &ileron •
nsa (ef3eetion curve, _Cn/dS,., per 4egree
_a AILRON Aileron (lefleetion nngl.; elevon deelection
for roll control, (8,,L -BeR )/2, positive
"Inflection l:ft p-n,21 t-_ilin C c(:ge!own.
8e ELE%_fR ",!e'-tor deCl_etion an_'le_ elevon deflection
"O_ pitch ,:ontrol (_eL  6c_)/P,poslt_ve
(Se_'lo_tiont_%illn< ,:c_e _ovn
8eLo EUf-LO Lc_ out_o_r] ele-on p-,el _,rl_ction, ,_'C'ee_
_eLI ELV-LI Lo_. _n_,o_r:],levon p_,nel _eflectlon, _ogr,:es
8eRI ELV-EI Right inboa_q elevon p-_el dcflection, 0egrees
• £eRo ELV-_C H_ght outbo-rl elevon pnnel "eflectlo,_, _e_rees







Cm_eo DC.[ODT' 31opt of pltchin_ moment coefficient versus
out_,oar(1eleven 4eflectlon or-rye,per degree, t
i 4
DC_.[I/F Ratio of the slopes of the inboard eleven
pitching .moment cur_e over the _ull sl_n eleven
pitch_n_ moment (.urvo.
DCMO/F £,ntioo£ the slopes oP the out_o_r_ eleven
pitching moment curve over the full _p%n eleven
pltehtn{_ momm_t ,.urve.
6SB SPDBRK speed brake deflection angle, degrees






As .ncontinuing effort to _ent!._y the most n_itable space _hutt!e
concept, a ,'olntst_z:_:,bet'_een L".ngleTtResearch q_nte_, Johnso._.._p_e
Center, and I',oekvell[nternational hns been un(_,er+.ukento _et_'n,!ne _f
the In_epenf,,mt ODe_qtlo_ oe the ro_;releven s_,rr_"erof the or_)iter
¢o';;"_result I_._ mq_ e,_f{e_ent ,,qeo9 q"_iln_le _o_%rol power, r(.,_uced
ele',o_ !l_,_,e_:)meut:;.a_d _r _,,_.re- ueroel,,.stlc.,4n_,_,-r,_,i_g,or nllo',
% more flpx!_'I: .l._"hi profile wltho_It _vers- oo_trol _hnrReterlst','s.
Therefore, ,'znexpertmen$,%l Inventlc_tlon _t n_hso_4r, end :_p.rzo_e
zpeeds wan initl-te(_ -_tImncle:; to ,%mtematlcallT, determine both
lon_,Itt:dln%lnnd l._teral control effeptiveness .snoc_te(7 '_.t]....rlo_:s
comblnutlons o, tuboqr_!, outloar,i, u._]fnll spnp "_'_,_qtr,%il_uz edge
controls for n sh':ttleorbltpr con_{zL2-',t{on. T e to the u_,aila%,illt "°
of _ current ,,chiclemode_, the model emplove_ in thls st_dy wns ,,_
O.O165 _calo _,_rl4c....erslon of the orbiter des_n:,ted by Poc_-._ell
][nternntlonnl -s _on_'l_irntlon O89B-I_9. Th0' l'"" ....nc_c _et'-',,_n+,},'c
con_i_ur%tlo:_ _n_ the. c_:rr_nt,_e_i_n (',-}delr_'%;'-.r.not ",'I*to !.,
TId_ report preheats the _,_t{.l su3)orron4,'ren"!t_,,,_'thine,_4n th-
9-erall ntt:_v. TTtiltzi.,_.the L"ncl_'" Tt.,_t_W,,Plun Wi_ 1%:nnel. th,.
•4"_ v£rled fro_ "'_o'F 2:0 to -.sm_e_. _s h29 _t O° of st_lrnllp.






The configuration tested was a 0.0165 scale model of a blend of
Rcckwell International Shuttle configurations consisting of a 089B
configuration with a 139B configuration nose forward of fuselage station
500. A sketch and photographs of the model are shown in figures 2 and
3, respectively. Body base flap was fixed at 0° deflection.
Elevon controls were split at 0.60 b/2 giving the inboard and out-
board segments approximately 53 percent and 47 percent of the total
elevon area, respectively. The surfaces could be deflected in unison
or as individual panels. Maximum range of deflection for each panel
was from 0° to -40°. Combinations tested included: for pitch control,
inboards only, outboards only and full span; for roll control, outboards,
only with full span and inboard deflected for pitch control.
To expedite testing, the elevons were remotely controlled by four
internal electric motors (see fig. 2c).








The model wns sting svpporte4, with ae_o(lynnm_c forces _n_]momentr,
measured by an intern_l!y mounte(_ six-component strain _ge _alance.
Model an_le of _ttack uas voried from about -4° to _s much as I_2° qt
an nngle of si_Seslip of 0°. Revnolds m_mber was constant at a nominal
' 106P.O x per _oot. An_le of attack has been correcte(_ for de_lectJon
of the sting qn@ b_l%nce under load.
Transition strlps O.Ig cm wi_e compose_ of No. £0 sand Krit were
located 1.0 inch aft of the apex of the fuselage _nd 0.5 inch (measured
streamwlse) nit of the _'ing and fillet and ve_tleal tail lendir?g edges.
:,'_n.[_ in that ue%st_re4Drag dato presente(1 herein represent Crosc _'
2
dra_ is uncorrected for b%se presm_r_ eefects.
I 11 7_
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TEST FACILITY D_CP_II_ION
The NACA I_RC h foot Unitary Plnn _4indTunnel (I_,_f) is ,_ closed-
c_rcuit co:.tlnuo,,sflow, variable densit.v fn.cil_ty. The test section
is _ feet by !_feet by 7 feet long.
Two tunnel legs ,.,reavailable for supersonic testing in the Mach
number r_ngep 1.1AVto 2_.86 (I_g No. i) ana 2.29 to _.g3 (Le_ No. 2).
Le_ No. ,9was used for this test. An asymmetric, sliding block nozzle
position and total pressure setting provi(]e the test Mash numbers nt %
,_pecified Re:nlol_]snumber. Reynolrls number can be v_.ried from O.7g to
7.78 million per foot. Available stagnation pressure v_riation is _.O
to 142 psia. _/nnmic pressure variation is 95 to l_O psf with normal
operztiug stagnation temperatl,re abo_Jtl_O°F in _Mch modes 2 or 3 and
about 175°F in M_eh _ode 4. The tlmnel is equi_pe_ vith a dry air
supply, _, evacuntlng s_stem, and _.cooling system. The facil_ty power
is spproxim%tely 83,000 horsepower.
_bdel mounting provisions conslzt of various st_n_ arrangements,
including axi_l (lon_,itu_inal), lateral (_n_ep,:n_ent pitch and yaw),
•_.n_roll movement _th side wall s_,pport. A Schlieren system and oil
flow ",Isualizution eq_ipment are available. Dn.tn_re recorde_ at the
tunnel an4 re_,_,d _,ff-line at the Lnngley Comp_ter Center. The tnnnel
iz _ed for _trce ,"-,_moment, preamble, an_ qyunmi_' stability testn.







Data was recorded 2t the f_cillty a_d _e_ucer_ off-line at the LaEC
Comp_?tstlon Center. Longlt?_r!In_l cS_t_ are referre_ to the stabillt_r°
: .%xis s_rstem _wl l%ter%l-dire(:tional rlata are referred to the _o_y-axls
system. All _oeffieients are normalized with respect to the p_oJeete4
wing a_ea (exeludin_ the fillet), mean aerodynamic chord or span, which
SFEF = wing projected area = 0.732 ft.2
LREF = wing mean ,_erody_Jnic chord = 7.834 in. _,i '
BREF = wing span --15.h5 In.
All data are presented _long 9 set of body and stabillty _xes (Figure l)
p_sslng thro_zh th_ _,zti_qted forward] center o_ gravity lot,ted ,t n ';
full sc%le _,ehge ztatlon of i076.1_ in. or g5% o_ the actu_1 ho_y
length.
Elevon and a_leron derivative (_ta were computer-generate_ by the
Ch_/sler DATAM_I{-DADSAC Program and represent the local slope of" the
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MAC,INUMBER (per foot) 'ooun_s'sG.in:h) (degreesFa_fenhe,t)i :
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NF 600 lb. t,3,.O lb. z
Sr 300zb.
AF _0.lb. t.O,_5.ZS, _ :_
PM F_O0 :In-'lb. _ ; i
RM UO0tn-zb, t_ L J ,_
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GENERA" DESCRIPTION: nPgZ-13913..(MODIFIEDNOSl?,), _On_,__c_ToN I_-:O_._
=I_LL-_CAL STATIC'I;238, 0 TO STATION 500 F]_OM_I] DRAWING VL_O-OOOI3O_.
F,EMAINING BODY A],TOF STATION 500 FROM NAR VLTO-OOOOQ_.
MODEL _CALE O.01_5
DRAWING NUMBER' VLvn-OOOO93, VLvO-OOO].39B
DIMENSIONS' FULL SCALE MODELSCALE
Length L990.3 I:[. PI.9_0 IN.
, N:x Width P_5. ,h h. 37_ TN.
t
,,_:x Depth P48,O __. I_.O99 IN.
Fi'_enessRatio I_._9 4. P,_9 I_T.i i t ,- , i i •
A-.-,:, !':5<.7,ooo.;,z.r,r. I-. ,-<.n,.
Max. Cross-Sectional ii i
Planform ......
Wetted i L -- m I _'














DRAWING NUMBER' VL7O-OOOO_l_A _,
DIMENSIONS" FULLSCALE MODELSCALE'
Length £lr. 700 i.39P
M:x Width _5,000 h. 3"_ _
_:x Depth 71.ooo . _,_'
Fineness Ratio ......
_:.'a ..... , ....
Mjx. Cross-Sectional .....
Planforrn ,1l'_.;._I_0_' _, %59Pl ,,
Wetted .......
Base 7_n,._I/gO l.._i._1.
WL ,, • , --
1977013203-022
?I '?A?__ IT:I: (Cont,tml_.,1)
_,!ODEL.DIMENSIONAL DATA
'_cD_'--_COUPONENT a' POD_ -




DIMENSIONS" FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
h.-'ngth _;'/. c_O0 5.."tO_, .
, ,_:xWidth lOO.OOO I."_
+












T_BL_ Ill (Cont_n_:e6) J
:,_ODELDI,_ENSIONAL DATA
, ,TJ,',JO,. ("-i_cr_ -CC,_PONENT GLetq,::_..__ "-" "' C,AP) '_";3
_AL DESCRIPTIt2, Uo:_¢m._%tio,, ll;OA,/_ Orl_iker elevon.
., f,_
'OT_;: I_3 i_ n qlottn] version of ?r,. D'ta _r_ _or o,,e _ia.e.
_lC]_'L '" :AL'l: r.'3! r'; _.]6]Y"T,DF'A;,fIT'G: "q-,_,oolh _
,3RAwlNGNUMBER
DIMENSIONS FULL SCALE NIODELSCALE
Area - Ft 2 _ ('}I..O 0.0572
Span (equivalent). In. 31_9.? 5.7:?
Inb'dequivalent chord " In. II_.)O1: 1"9_7
Outb,.'d equivalent chord/ +otr_l " '" " " ..
surre.ee enoro
Ratio movable surface chord/
Iota] surface chord ' '
At Inb'd equ,v, chord O._O'; r" O.230_
n. bOO°' O.h'_O1'
At Outb'd equ,v, chord
Sweep Back Angles, degrees




Are. Mome.t INc_rmnltoh,nge l,ne) 15_'"." ".r_"l _
20
I




MODEL COMPONENI "_Trl/;_2 - R5





, , iTj.. ,J[ _'iO:;=T-,..... . • •r-l¢_-




DIMENSIONS FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
1
} Area 10 v". ?QO -_,",. IIT. . ,']pearl ,-: _. ,,_,,
t Span (equivalent) 2,"1.00 !q. 3. _'_ T':,
i "_I r,9,q T;:.Inb'd equivalent chord ...... I'_'Z 2:;,
Outb'd equ,valentchord 50._]] Z';. .% _:'.
Rat,o "novoblesu,face chord,/
total surface chord .....
At Inh'd equiv, chord . _:t-'x). _ .DOn ,
b
•_,3n .ha(',At Outb'd equ,v, chord
Sweep Back Angles, degrees .......
Leading Edge , _ l_'Ol_ 2_,2_ _)'_('l.
g
r,.-f.. 1 _r L..... "" _.()el; .... L'. T".






_IODEL COMPONENT _F:.,_,T.O_T,AIL - Vr,
GENERAL DESCRIPTION Cq_RT, I_T_]_Ft.]RTIP_L?AZL DOUBLE W%DGE AI]b_O.TL
DRAWINGNUMBER vL"n-OOOO)_
DIMENSIONS FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Area 413.7500 C_.PP. 16.?011 FQ.I:;.
Span (equ,valent) 315.'_ 5.PI Tr;.
Inb'd equivalent chard ?C_r_.r,n I'_. l_.h_ TN.
Outb'd equ,valent chord i,_.I_v TU. 1."9 IN. "
Ratio "novablesurface chord/
total surface chord
At Inb'd equ,v, chord
At Outb'dequiv, chord I'
f
tSweepBack Angles. degrees ,.,
t
Lead,ng Edge l_..nO _':n. ;_r'"O0 _'_O. j:
Tra, lmg Edge ?'._IO T:":G. 9_'.2_ DEC,.
H,ngellne




i MODEL COMPONENT: 'I.,c;- "....
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: _'2.:' ,_c,,_,_"_,,_""_:-T,-. ...._....." L,,, ",,--
,,_"..,_"- -_ : "-'_,' ' ' " i i. _ "_', _,r__k_" !_J" '_,_C;". ;','_,',...... ,_ F,T.:,')..
DRAWING NUMBER: ....
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE
TOTAL DATA
Area
P1anform ,_r-_r,,.e,_r_o. _.,_. l_.l_c ,_,-,.T:;.
Wetted
_pan (equivalent) _r "r-_,_:_-, _ ;,_- --
AsFect Ratio _.r _ ^ "*-_
Rate of Taper !._.7"" l.l""
Taper Ratio .:,_e .c,,-o
Dihedral Angle, degrees j,._?o _):G. :'._,,':".'q.
IncidenceAngle, degrees v.:J_ _c. . ,.'sY ,",'
Aerodynamic Twist, degrees _._ , ","_.. ,_'_ "(;.
To_-In Angle
Cant Angle
Sweep Back Angles, degrees
Leading Edge l_;.oon ,_-:_. _.,-,_,_,.,;:_;.
Trailing Edge -],_.:;;'_:r'. -"_.;:;,'_"_;.
0.25 Element Line "_ ",,) ....e _,-'_,, "'
Chords:
Root (Wing Sta. 0.0) -;,-_._i,_,,. '_t.... ,.
( t) ' -- " ....Tip, equivalen _:". '-_ T_;. .,
Fus. Sta. of .25 MAC 11L'.-j, _'. _-. "- ::.
W.P. of .25 MAC P_ .,, _ , _.' _ '.





Area l__" .P-,oo "..'_. _ ' _ " . ""
Span, (equivalent) ',_'"._ ---". 1!._'_,""- :
Aspect Ratio ;." ' ,'
Taper Ratio .= v_ ':F_,,_
Chords
Root _'. !m r," -
..... 9., _ .._._.
Tip _ ,- _'- T'_. "_.....
MAC .... "" ." _.'.
Fus. Sta. of .25 MAC _;. ! _". I._._- :.
W P of .25 MAC . _, _,.










REPROS, . . .,. ,)! '" ' 'll ' ',A,
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